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!!J. Xo rormal rdcrencc 1,1 tho ocxL General .\.!8cml,ly i• ncccs-
nry. The "PP' ,1·u.l »r tho propo,itlon by a majority of ~nl~ lion c•, 
it entrv on tho journal 'lfith th• yea.s an,1 llBY•, ,\.c., 18 in an,l of 
it;df ,: rcfcrcnc!l 10 tho next n~ucral .\• cmbly, both in form an,l 
snL,1~1,ce. Any furthr·r actiun of the (; encr01I .\.s,e111bly in rc.,poct 
to 1u,·h rcfcrenc~ io a mcrn work of iuperero;:;ntion. 
3,1. It ,hall lie publi~lw,1 as J1ro1·i,le•l loy law, ,tc., for tlirc• 
mouths pri·viouo, ,~c. Afto•r th~ approval awl entry on the j<1urnal , 
a4ai·o meuiionc,I, it liec,1mc~ tho 1110111fcsl duty of the Sccrct,1ry of 
!-talc to 1oakc the public01tion without ony further ,\lrcction - to 
m"l,, it ,n 7>ro1·icl"'I l,y law . 
'fhc p11l1lication was in fact 1M•k, 01111 the rr<1'1ir,•mcnl. of tho 
ConstilOltion "illi rCP)'t'Ct to lhis l'ru11?~iliu11 lino l>ccn cotn11liecl 
"iii, boil, in Corm onil 1ul, lance. 
ltli. Even if it h,mh! be ,JcemcJ e~••••tinl tu lh,, 1·ali,li1y of •uch 
actiou, th-it ,pcciul awl f,mnal Jircctiuo •houlol be giveu Lj tlie i;cn-
erol ,\ , c111Lh·. fur 1ho ref,,,,.uco 011,I public,Liuo of 1uch prn110 ition, 
cu, LRiuly •ucL direction c.111, iu u,, 1cn e, be ai,I to Lo • W«', to 
ro,,uirc on cnoclin;; dull c nn,1 11.II Lite formali,ic• of nn Act of tho 
1;0 11.-ral As cmhly. A j,,int re olutiou i, noL only ouOicicnt, bu\ 
wou\,J bo the 111oro pr r•·r funn to girc it. 1n 1hi,1 vie~. Chop. IOI , 
of tlic ,\ ~i. or 11,c Li,t ti, uorul A. so111lily, co11\aiu al\ tho c "<•utiols 
of uch u ilircclion -ii is I'" cJ by boll, liouscs at11I appro,c,I by tho 
(;ovl·ruor. 
The 1iuoplc, u~t the lcgi•l•turc, uukc un,1 nn1cnil the Constitution. 
Thry ,1,·,in•, "' en1ly "n,11,pcc,ltly 11i tho la,r will pcrwil, to ••ulc on 
1hc o amc11,lme111'. ""'1 I re (ll'Ctfolly •uhmil thnt no mere lccl,niffi 
oLjcctiun• ,h.,11\,I ho iutoqoo$~,\ lu pre1·1•11I ur rctarJ lite ac1io>11 ur '113 
rcoplo i:, thu ptcmi~c:o. l think it will l,u founil thol uot c1·c11 a 
\ccl111h!al objcctiuu c~lou in the presrut u.!c; uu tho conlmry, the 
, .,,1,irrme11\JI of Article 10 of tho Gon•tit~tiun, hove b.•cn f•ithfully 
cou1p\ie,J with in il• loller ,,n,l 8J1irit. 
Wllh great rc,pcot, &c., 
UE.SllY o·co~~ER, 
Allor11t!J G,n,ral. 
01'1:X-IOJ OV TIIC ,.\TTOHXI:Y GE:Jm \I, 
T.\XATlON OF NATIUX.\L B\NK 1 
ocTATI: OP low.A, 01'1'1Clt CIJ' AtTOIIStl" C1111:n11~ 
11111 :,101~ , ,Ian. 30, l Cit 
To th,, l'raicur.' of llie Stnau: 
81R. -1 liavo th h6nor to ncl:nonlcd .. o t.ho rcootrt of the f, !-
lowing re oluUon, ,·ii.: 
"i:<10/r,d, Th•t tbe ,\tiomcy <:en ral of 11,is 81~\0 ho trnd he i! 
hereby rc11uc I rl t,, gi,o in 11-r1ling to tho • nato at n early ·, 
J•y na pncttcal,lc, Ii. opini"n IUI to ,.-hcthcr the 1:cncrnl ,\11cml,ly 
l,aa th power to tu tliu ,hnrc• n( atoot.hol,lerJ h l,ankl organire,l 
in the StAto or lo 1> nuder tho naliorul LAnldng I w." 
In rc1,l1 I beg to n1: Tho qucatiou is ono of great Int re t to 
tho people of thn tal~, an,I nf 11•> 11.ull importance in conn•ctlon 
with tho 11uc :ion or general rovcnuo, 
l'Ntu111uely for tho purpo10 of tho 1-rc enl ln,1,1lr.r, the •1uut.lon 
!,as been 10 thorou bly disca• c,I and 10 fully eclll~d t.y r cent 
,lcci,1on1 or tho upremo t'ourt of dio l'n1tetl l&t~s. au,l l,y tbo 
courts of lael ro rt in Ibo ~let or New \'ork, Obin, ludi11110, 
Penn.5ylvania ar.11 our own 8llltc, Llut h1tlo rcw ins for mu Lut to 
collocl 11ml bring before tho •nate tho ('rlDciplea nnd 4u lion 
-..hich Lavu l,een srnlc,I by thcso rec nl J d ion,. 
1. It ie d .. ,,rly ,cule<l lhnt 1ue 1!:.nres or toekl,ot.ler-:1 in oabonol 
hnkt, 111oy be tJnc,I hy d;o """'ral Svtea, for !-tate nnJ muuiri1,al 
purpo,e£. This is th• prfod~lc Jini11etly un•l m,iiorllily het.l io a.II 
or 1!,o following cMe,, all ~r them 11ri5iog oul or ""d since lLe 
r,n.,s•g•l uf 11ie National llonk .\cl; 
Sn,,i:.111: r.oun'I' or THE 1:smm St.ncs,- F1111 .-IU.11 vs. Tio, 
Ar.m,or•, JY. r., 3 Wallie,•, :,T3-1'i I. 
flr,,Jl!I v,. 'ff.a }',of'/' of Illi11oi8; l',opl, of .\'. 1·. u re Dm1i1>!J 
n. Duer; !'tC,pl,1 of .V. r., Jh,J ,·~. Con.miuio11rr of t.,.ru.-Amu-
,'.(.01 IJrH~ ll~!J;,.,,,r, ,Juirr.. 1s,n. 
L, DJASA 1-A 11rl/lqr and Tr,.a,11ur ,if .lf.1rior, c~unl:J Vo. Siillz. -
,.1Jmtric,:m Lau1 Rrgi~f~r, dutu, ltH.i7. 
UUJ4l1 - lilru..:itr T"· S11l,tr11.- .tl.m1ric.Ju Lt11D Rt[Jiafrr, Ju.nt, 
19,1)1. 
}'~~S6H.l'A~11, -)/Mktl<! d 111 ,-~. ll,,r/r,1,1/I d ar. - ,\i11rriro11 
Law ltr!/itfc•r, w!uru, 18ti7. 
'!'Im t1bove 1h•ci•1on•, publi•h•,I in th~ l.!\1' n~,;i•t~r for June, 
101W, arc ~c1~nmp1mic,I hy 11 karnoJ an,] c~hau•tive note 1,y tbu I Ion. 
JuLn F. l.!illon, t1 ,fo,li:~ of 011r own Su1,rrm~ Court an,! ono of the 
~,litort of tLAL j"urnol, lu whioh the q .. eation i• fully di•cu,se,l, n111I 
tho ijMflO ,c,..,h ardn,J ot, 1i1: that lhe •hureo are !ua"1c. 
low A, - 11,.,1,,mi rl ,,I ,-~ S11porui•or1 .lal,11.011 Co.; /1,,,•rn}l/irl 
Nalio11,1I ]J,,wl, vs. S1.-,,rl Co.; ..Yd/io11,1/ Sl,,te n~111r (J.tk,1loot11 ,.,. 
y.,,~g. 
Tli~ ~bo•·~ l.brce c•••s, Jeci,leJ t,y 1Le Supreme Cnurl <1f tl,ia Stato 
nt lhe ,!uno term, 1/\tii, l•y dilwn the •awe i,;•u~ral prir11:il'lo. Ti,e~c 
tMH arc not j•l reporteJ. 
Why, 1h1•n, it may hd JL•l.o,1, aro llwic ~liurea n,,t ta:te,l in accor,l-
1n1·0 "ith tho l'rovi•iont or cl13('l<'r lll , of iLe lsws of tho Elenuth 
Gunerol Ass~mbly 'I 
I ••m•er, Lim ,lilfrculry ari•es fro,u a faillU'o ii\ our l11n lo eonrorrn 
lo tln• limllutiona of tho -H~I •tetion, .,r th~ .\ct 1,f Congreso, c,111,. 
li•l1ing ootio111I bank•. The' 1•rovisi011$ or that ,1:otion, touchiu;; 11,e 
mo tier omler eou•hforatiou, aro ~ follows, vu: 
Pr,,.•iJ,,,t, That n~tltini. in tbi~ ,\cL !hall be con•truml to prcv<nl 
1111 the 1hare1 111 nny of tbo niJ Hs,,ciatioM, l,eld by any person or 
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lo dJ' eo'1'nMlr, from l,,ci"g i11du•le1J in the roluili~11 ~r the prt1nMl 
prop~, y of each r,:r "" <>• ccr11Qrallon in Ilic 1!1l!es~rn1,1LI of laes 
impo•~d by, or uutler St,to •••Lhority, et th~ place, wh,,re Auch l,auk 
is lnC'Otc,l. nod not el!,•,rl,ere, hut not :it a i;rt"tct ruto, th:iu i~ .._.,e••· 
eo.1 "I'"" cJ/,rr mo«fr.J ""J'il,2/ i,1 IA# /,and, of i11Ji1-id11al eittun, or 
ltud, .~IJlt, 
l'todd~I. ;1.1r/l1rr, 'l'hM th~ 1.,x 10 i,npo• ;I u11,l,·r tl,o lnt of Ill.)' 
8t!llr, UJ>Oll the •"··~ or 1111y or tho • oditi,)hl a11tl11,da,,I 1,, 11,i, 
,\ct, ~ltn11 na1 .-xcce,1 11,t ralo 11ron 1he ,~,,,.,, in n11y of tlrn i,onks 
(►r~aniicJ 1mJcr tho auth,.1rity of 1he Sur.11' irhore ,uch 1i,,dd,11io11 i1 
locotc,I. 
Jly 1>11r la11, .,..e tn the cspit~I of 011r h•"lq, not ti,~ a!,nrcs, 
" To,e.s h ,II be le~k•I on ,ind J"'l<I by Urn 1>irp1>rolion •n•I n11t 
upon tho lnJivi,lu,I at«d.l,.,J.lor, Ibo ruluo u( tho properly lo ho 
neotrl.11nc1l 3n11u3.l!y Ly ll10 t,nuk cornrni inncra lt~1rdn JU11\·id,11( fll)t1 
a,111 the nu, ,.r tuation ■bi.II l,o tba @amc as Tc•,,uirc,I 111 l,o levio,I 
on utlwr 1u,1lJlc property by tit<! ro,•emrn '""' of 11,r ,qu,t~." (ll~v. 
!<.'oJ. tr.{,~.) 
fly tho Xfttiur,al ll.on1.iog Act wo e11n 1101 101 11,e cnpilal l>ul may 
tax the ,l111ro~. 
ln prouoaoch,g the (1pi11lnn or d,o Court in the 1,,wn rMta ~h~,,·o 
cit,,;! JuJge Wright remarks: "We therefore cc11~lu,lo tlrnl .,. 11ur 
legi•lntion n~w tam( th~ 1horea i11 11atio11~I h111,kt i,, t!,r. Stal• r11n 
1101 Le taxe•I. 'fhc rem~oly le ll'itli lhc Legi~l•l1ire. O,her !i11lr.t 
11,ioapprel1e11•ling tho foll J••ft•"rL an,l Learing of tho 11tttlu1ul 
bauking lrtw n,;d ill a,lvnnco uf ilJI full <'Jq10~1tiou L1 the fo,h•rn.1 
jn,lie,Hy lo&Ttl 1unile 11,., IIUllQ tuisl~k~. "' t,iony ur tl,cu, their 
laws I vc heen do anirndc,1 M 10 11,i•et tho ~,fficultv. Jr 1100 Act ,ir 
Cou~rt!':S ■h~II rcmBin u11chan,:••I it will bo r.,r 1.he irgi,l11i•e ,l~pnrt-
m••nt to u,1.a and, oeLiM u m•y ue ,1.,,me,I a.l•l•.,1,1~ tu 111bjcd 1liis 
pr"r rty lo j13 due 11ropor1ion 11f iLe l"'blie bur•lc11,." 
Tloc rt>rne,ly aou~ltt, i~. ,u ruy frpillic,11, c!ccrly wlt!iin Ilia riuwrr 111 
tho J,. g1slnl11ro, 1>11J the,,.,,,,,, enfoal iwl !,ost wny lo olTecl ii, le Ly 
a repeal of our i:rneral m..J :;1at<1 hn11liiug acll!, '.l'heea aol1 nre ll<lW 1 
,., lo y, &a.I letter, on ll,~ •tnluto L~ok; we h.tn·e "" li1uld11g 
Wider their J,ro,·i!l~tu ca.rricl on In the Stnte. Jr, M •~J titno i11 lho 
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futuro, a St4J.o 1,,«nkin,; •y&tcm 1h11 be needed, lLCie 111.wB, or aimi-
1 r on , 1JJay lie C1U1cteil, w1lh such chan.res u 1rill ob,.iate ~l,c- diflj. 
cuhiea which AN now eneonutucd. Section 16' !, Rev, prod la 
tb:i, the State L,ank Ian way Le nl any timer p~lcJ by the Ger.era! 
A.ucrnl,lr, ,u,J the ;;cMral Lo.11king !. w, known as the free l,anl,: ac:. 
m3y be repealc,l 1101< w,d,ouL imp, i,iug ny obli~~tion, as no Llink, 
ao far u I am a,hiae1l, 11111 c.er b~eri org nae,! under ilJl provwon . 
Tlieso net, ropenl~tl, the eliarcs in oat,onal banks may be lose,] M 
tLo snmo rato ae ot.l"'r moneyed ca1,il:ll cnnform11Me lo tho limillltion 
,c,or .. !nc,I in Mctfon ,11 or tLo .\ct of Congress est,.l,liahing national 
!,auks, !Jhaptcr 10~ of the Acts of tho 11th General A•sembly. \liU 
lheu b1,corno opor&tive, anJ inuec,I rc:;ar.Jle!3 of the provi,ion, of 
lhiil net, thia spocics of provc·rty liko all uthi'r property woulJ bo 
tuaLle un,ler ll1e general revcuuo l11ws of tho d&ll.', No goo<l re son 
cau bo a ignc·.J why thict 1•ccic1 of property conce,Jc<l to be at 
pr~&eul very pro6t.l,lu onJ proJuc(il'e lo its r,rtunato owt, 
1lwuhl not l,o compel!c,l to bc11r its fair 110,l ccr1al &hare of the 
puulic l1ur,le11• ~f th<' Stlltc. 
The Lur,lcus of ts.ution o.l present ill our "Ullo arc heavy an I 
1rverely folL t,y tu - payers, r<1>1l the c,1mpla111t is louJ an,1 genercl 
tLmL i, 1,ilo the inertha11t, lhc munufoclurrr nml tho farmer i~ olil:~e,I 
tu J•~Y ,11111ually r,om t!Vd lo four per cent on th, v"luo of his 
l''"l'crty, 111 :O:t.1tr, cuunty, achoo!, uml 111unici11:1l laxes, the m,11 
"h'l i1 for1uru1.1c or .l,ro" J uuough to got all his propnty ioto 
u:1tiond ~ank awe!., gets a ~ot!tr and sur,•r return from it, c capes 
all the Lur,luu of t.r>xntiou, nwl 111 the samo Cimo rec ires ,qui 
benefit an,1 protection from tho law, and in titutions .. Lich his leas 
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